In attendance: Joe Hall (co-chair), Brent Norsman (co-chair), Lindsay Bayley, Pamela Maass (executive director), Michael Ashkenasi (ssa program specialist), Jessica Wobbekind (managing director)

1. The committee discussed the Milwaukee / North / Damen intersection pilot project
   a. BN provided a drawing
   b. Which are preferable- bollards or planters? Can the bollards be orange?
   c. We would like to see “design-y” crosswalks
      i. Temporary installation- use spray chalk to paint words in the crosswalk lines with stencils
   d. We would like to create an improved crosswalk program

Quick project: Walk to Work Day, April 7- come up with 6 words, spray chalk them in the crosswalks

2. The committee discussed the bench program
   a. JW will send the list of current permit locations, everyone will send their top 5 choices, staff will review and select
3. The committee discussed the Division Street fence repairs, Why Not Iron will repair the fences, Cleanslate will paint them when the repairs are complete
4. The committee discussed the bike corrals and the Blue Lounge Project